Glutathione S-transferase catalyzes the isomerization of (R)-2-hydroxymenthofuran to mintlactones.
(R)-(+)-Menthofuran is the proximate toxic metabolite of pulegone, the major constituent of the pennyroyal oil, that contributes significantly to the hepatotoxicity resulting from ingestion of this folklore abortifacient pennyroyal oil. Recently, menthofuran was shown to be metabolized by cytochrome P450 to form (R)-2-hydroxymenthofuran. In this paper it is demonstrated that glutathione S-transferase (GST) catalyzes the tautomerization of 2-hydroxymenthofuran to mintlactone and isomintlactone, apparently without the formation of stable glutathione (GSH) conjugates. The reaction strictly required GSH; S-methyl GSH, which binds to the active site and leaves the active site Tyr-9 partly ionized, did not support GST-catalyzed isomerization. It was also determined that the tautomerization reaction requires the active site tyrosine, Tyr-9. The rat GSTA1-1 mutant (Y9F), with the active site tyrosine replaced with phenylalanine, demonstrated no catalytic activity. Rat cytosolic GST A1-1, in the presence of GSH, tautomerized 2-hydroxymenthofuran with apparent K(M) and V(max) values of 110 microM and 190 nmol/min/nmol GST, respectively. However, the site-directed mutant (F220Y), in which Tyr-9 and GSH in the binary complex [GST. GSH] have lower pK(a)s, exhibited K(M) and V(max) values of 97 microM and 280 nmol/min/nmol GST, respectively. Similarly, human liver cytosol catalyzed the tautomerization of 2-hydroxymenthofuran in a GST-dependent reaction. The mechanism most consistent with the data is a general-base catalyzed isomerization with GS(-) serving to deprotonate the substrate to initiate the reaction.